Welcome to the Northwest Iowa Food Safety Taskforce! This taskforce has been developed to foster communication and education between regulators, educators and industry to identify and focus on food safety risks and the prevention of foodborne illness.

This workgroup is open to anyone interested in helping generate topics and addressing concerns. If you are interested in attending a meeting, or want to be added to the e-mail list, please email ibremer@siouxlanddistricthealth.org.

This page will allow you access to agendas, meeting minutes, quarterly newsletters or guidance documents discussed during meetings.
Meeting Minutes:

July 2019 Food Safety Taskforce Meeting Minutes

July 2019 Powerpoint

April 2019 Meeting Cancelled

January 2019 Food Safety Taskforce Meeting Minutes

January 2019 PowerPoint

October 2018 Food Safety Taskforce Meeting Minutes

October 2018 Powerpoint

July 2018 Meeting Cancelled
April 2018 Food Safety Taskforce Meeting Minutes

January 2018 Food Safety Taskforce Meeting Minutes

January 2018 Powerpoint

October 2017 Food Safety Taskforce Meeting Minutes

October 2017 Powerpoint

Newsletter:

July 2019 Newsletter

April 2109 Cancelled

January 2019 Newsletter

October 2018 Newsletter

July 2018 Cancelled
April 2018 Newsletter

January 2018 Newsletter

Resources:

Food Service Checklist

2018 Employee Health: Form 1B

Food Service Daily Inspection Guide

Iowa Food Safety Taskforce